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Answer thrre question fiom Section A and threo question ftom Seclion B.
Due credit will be given to nedtness and adequate dimelsions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Diagrams and chemical eqtutions should be given wherever necessary.
Illusbate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inl/refill only for writing the ansuer book.

SECTION - A

1. a) Explain the mechanism ofabsorption based on t\r'o fillIl theory ofmass trdEfer.

b) Gas ftom a petroleum distjllation, has its cotrcentration of H2 S reduced from 0.03 Krnol

H2S per Kmol of inc( hydrocarbon gas to 0.1%. of this value by scrubbing *ith
triethanolamire wate! in a counter current lowcr operating at 300K and at aknospheric
pressure. The equilibrium relation for the solutiorl.nay be taken a-s Ye = 2X.

Thc solvent enteN the tower free of H2 S ,nd leaves coDtaining 0.013 Kmol of Hr S

pcr Kmol of solvent. If the Ilow of inert gas is 0.01 5 kmol/m2 .sec oftower cross section,

estimatc height ofabsorber and tie Du$ber oftransfer unia (N66 ). Thc overall coefficicnt

lbr absorption Kc a may be taken as 0.04 l(moy'm3 .scc. Uoir driving force.

OR

2. a) Discuss intcrphase mass transf$ between gas and liquid phase and the overall mass transfer
coemcient.

b) Explain the concept ofIlETP and HTU in co inuous equipment for absorption and how to
estimate lhe total height ofthe absorption column, nten the equilibrium curve is a straight
line.

a) What is differential distillatiotr? Derive an expression for Rayleigh's equatiotr. 6

b) Explain McCabe-Thi€le mcthod to determine number oftheoretical plates iE a distillation 7

column.
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OR

a) Why reflux ratio is necessary in fractionatioo? Explain its importance

b) Discuss the effect of feed temperanre on the [u.mber of plates in a distillation coluoD.
Develop expression for 'q' line and indicate the effect on nulnb€r ofplates in tems of'q'.
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5. o) Explain the types of ternary s)stcms and criteria of solvent selectiob in liquidliquid 6
cxlraction.

b) Exolain the dili'erent RTes of membranes and thc applicatioa of membmne separation in
paper industries.

oR

a) Aortaldehyde (50lo) is in solution in tolueoe and is to be extracted with water in a five stage
co-current unit. If 25kg of water is used per l00kg fee4 determinc the amount of
acetaldehlde extmcted aad the final concenlration. The equilibrium relation for lhe system

is given as:

Y"=2'zx '
Where Y- Kg ofacelaldehlde,4(g 01'water.
X - kg ofacetaldehyde,'kg ol loluene.

b) Ho,.v are membranes charactcrized aad discuss thc application of membmne separation in
bior:echnology.
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SECTION - B

Wlrat is leaching and discuss the parameters on which ratc ofleaching depends?

I)erire an expression for the 'fraction unexhacted' for sinS,le stage multi codtact. Washing
system ofinsoluble solids rctaining sufficient solutc in it.

OR

\t4lrt is the criteria ofsolvenl select,on in solidJiquid extraction? Explain.

A pla.t produces lookEsec of titarium dioxide (TiO2) pigmcnt \rhich must be 99.9%

pure whcn dded. Tlre pignLenl is prcduced by precipitatioo and thc material as prcpared is
conlaminated &ith lkg of saL! solution containiDg 0.55kg of salt per kg of pigment. The
nraterial is washed counter currently wilhllater il a number ofthickcners arranged in serius.

LIov/ many thickncss will tc required if,r'atcr is added at a rate of200 kg/sec and the solid
disc?rged ftom each thickener removes 0.5kg ofsolvent per kg ofpigment.

9. a) Exp ail Mier's supersaturation crilc.ia and nucleation in crystallization process.

b) whetwiltbelhe yield of Nar s2 or.5H2o if100kg of48% solution of Na2 52 o3 are

cooled to 20'C. The solubility of Na2 52 03 at 2ffC is 70 parts per 100 parts of water.

Mol:cular weight of Nat S. ()3 = Ii8 .

OR

10. o) Ho* crystal gro[,th o,:cursi' What are the par"ameters which can aIIect the crystal gro$,th?

b) Discuss the classification of crystallization equipments and explain the operation ofany
onc,
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11. a) How to calculate drying mtc and explai! coostaDt rate ahd falling rate drying pe ods

b) Explain the opgration ofa rotary dryer and its desigr procedure.

OR

12, a\ Test drying offood was carried out itr an insulated tray. The tempemtue ofthe drying air
was 60"C atrd lhe dew poht 20"C. The dry wcighl ofrhe mate;al *'as 3.765kg ond the

surface area 0. I 86 m2 . Test data arc:

Data: W ofhumid materiai at different limc.

Determinc the equilibrium moisture content and thc dr]jng rate as a function ol moisture
contcnt in both rates.

b) what are the various theodes of drying? Explain in details
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t hrs. 0 0.4 0.8 t.4 2.2 3.0 4.2 5.0 1.0 9.0 12.0 25.0
4.55weight

(G) ks
1.94 4.88 4.8 4.67 4.1 4.21 4.15 1.09 3.97 3.955 3.955
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